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OFFICERS TO-MORROW THE SHOPPING YOU GAN OO TO-DAYtfSTAIXS

ensuing tear.

meeting wee held.
Victoria Hall, It being 
«ting of the above 
'5 reading of the officers 

showed the Lodge to 
lulling condition both

AS AN INDEX FOR

NVENIENt CHRISTMAS
Already the Rush i* on at this Store

AMBLE DOWN
RAMBLE DOWN

SCRAMBLE DOWN
WORTH WHILE

Geo. Cooper, re-

A. J. Ivany,

A Pleasanter Plàcë 
Prevaileth Not

j. M. Wiseman, re-

Exquisite JumpersChafe, re-elected. 
T. Noseworthy Straight line models, Cross-over effects 

and Tunic styles, in Silk Jersey, Canton 
Crepes and Spun Silk, choice of long and 
short sleeves, with and without girdle, 
shades of Navy, Taupe, Brown, Saxe, Grey, 
Sky, Tan, Cream, Black, White and Paisley 
patterns, assorted sizes. Our regular tines

.pro. Jos. Bonnell,hectnrer-

COMEnmiltteemen—1st. Bro. N. 
2nd Bro. W. Parsons; 3rd. 

Orchard : 4th. Bro. Codrtoey; 
T. Harris. _ „ .

- 0. Sutler and J.

Children at 19.00. Xmas Special.............. Jg gg

Silk Jersey Underskirts.
Ladies’ especially fine Silk Jersey Under

skirts showing fancy fluted flounce, Opera 
tops, with straps, shades of Lavender, Band, 
Peach and Crimson; sises up to 44 Inch, 
Just for Friday, Saturday and CO OQ 
Monday............ .............................. 9C,OD
Jersey Dresses.

Ladles’ Wool Jersey Dresses with or with
out collar, round and v neck, shirred at 
hips, button trim, shades of Gold, Sand, Sky, 
Base, Navy, Nigger, Rust and Tan CC OE 
Reg. $6,60. Xmas Special............  »

•Bros. C.

w moit of the officers being 
j which of course saved oon- 
, time, the Grand Master 
K quite In order to proceed 
installation, mid this hs did 

mil ityllrh way with Bro. B, 
dine a* Grand Marshal, Al
ls,lallation several brief eff
are given by thé officers el- 
isd the Grand Lodge officers 
, present for this extra spe- 
ulon. Among the speakers 
, McMillian from New Glas- 
1 whom we are very pleased 
related. Sir R. A. Spires, 
ister, in a few remarks, as ho 
r expresses it, brought the

JOT DOWN
Some of the Following
WOOL BLOOMERS—In full-flttlng sise, 

•hsdsacf Navy, Saxe, Silver, Mole, Nigger 
and Black, elastic at waist and CO OQ 

*VL *8'78' Xmas Special 90,00 
WOOL UNDERWEAR — Ladles’ "Phoebe 

s”ow brand, line wool underwear—vests 
with low neck and long or short sleeves, 
others with straps and silk draw string, 
pants knee length, open; sises to 44,inch. 
Bsg, >2.75. Friday, Saturday ffO QQ
and Saturday.............

8IpX TUBING—38 Inches wide,
showing fancy self spot, universally used 
for vests, knickers, Princess skirts, step- 
ins, shades of Flesh, Maize, Peach, Laven
der, Sky, White and Black, Cl OA

^Xmas Special, the yard............ vl.uif
WOOL OTERAXLS^nfants’ Knitted White 

Wool Overalls for ,out-door wear, mostly
J5L1. aUd L7tST olds- the3r envelop from toot^tOj waist. Reg. >1.30. Xmas PI 1 r

a88ortment of these necessary bibs, embroidery trimmed and 
rubber pad at back, others all embroidery 
with plain padded back. Repriced

FREÎîfcH PÉBFÙifERŸ-lbhic Parisian
vanity shaped to fit yourvanity bag; very neat Xmas Spe- OO

FRIJfGES^-Three inch highly" mercerized
fringes, suitilÂforMaAn

shades, centres, drane,

HEARTH RUGS, Eto.
Gifts tor the Whole FamilySANTA CLAUS’ 

HEADQUARTERS
Right in the Heart 
of our Big Store

HEARTH RUGS—Plain Crimson, Saxe and Tan Hearth Rugs of great > weight, 
sise and durability; two-tone effects, light centre with plain band PO QA
border. Regular >10.00. Xmas Sale Price .. ..'............................ «POeVV

REVERSIBLE BUGS—Great beauties, richly patterned and extra large size. 
Rugs sure to give you years of wear; mostly light patterns. Consider one 
of these as a gift for mother. Just a halt dozen of them left. Ç1 1 OA 
Regular $13.00. Xmas Special............ .. . . .................. #11.00

GEORGE COOPER, 
Secretary.

To the Voters
: forthcoming municipal

ELECTIONS.

HEARTH RUGS—Some very pretty Axminster Hearth Rugs, in a nice range 
of colourings go on sale; fringed ends, convenient size. ÇC 1C
Regular >6.50. Xmas Special .. ........... ..................  vV.lU

WADDED QUILTS—Great beauties, with the best of mercerized Art coverings, 
In very charming floral and rainbow hues. Plain and fancy A OC
back, well quilted and well filled. Xmas Special................... # IV.Aid

DOOR MATS—Axminster Door Mats, in a great range of patterns; <M OC
fringed ends; for hall or room. Xmas Special..............................9*,ttO

CUSHIONS! CUSHIONS!—Finished Cushions in pretty Chintz patterns, 
square shape. Some in nursery patterns. Xmas Clearing QÇ
Price.. .. ..  ............................ * .. ., i.......................................... ddC.

There never was such a selection of DOLLS and TOYS 
never in our recollection,?BOOKS .with suih wonderful 
surely endowed, us with tate best Of bis Xmas Wares. I 
assortment» not for years and years and years!
Climbing Monkeys.................   ..45c.
Musical Spinning Tops.............’. . 75c,
Trumpets, in many sizes—

10<%, 15c., 20c, 85c.
Silver Chimes on rollers.................55c.
Jazzbands, Mcmth Organ and Tam-
-Sbourtoe .4.Q.I........................... -..86c.
Mechanical Animals, great line— *

27c, 39c, 49c, 59c, 69e.
Midget Pianos........................ 69c, 85c.

Lterday's issue of the leheywa 
Mti out to you a way-to tkise 
Lfrom the farmers who ustour 
Mreets. To-day I will AÜowfkou, 
Lr way to raise money. This 
[ton the foreigner. The first 
U to tax the fore^^WWTT 

k musicians, dancers, etc. Does 
km of people pay a tax? If not 
[Kt? I am aware that there Is an 
Lent tax of 3M> p.c., but what 
[liât signify. Just a drop In the 
[tThey should be taxed at least 
|t ot their net earnings. _ TDey 
I here year after year and take 
I with them thousands of dollars 
[they only pay a paltry 3% p.fct 
[lot tax them at least 10 p.c.; It 
* be reasonable. Don’t you think 
|*ut we will take the foreign 
F4 who year after year receives 
[ton property in St. John’s and 
h Newfoundland money in for- 
Kamtrles. Why not put a tax on 
Ft money leaving the country ;
P tax of 10 p.c., which would tend 
pMe the city’s income. I do not 
F in sending money out of the 
P without benefitting by it.- Of 
fwe all know that the foreign^ 
Pjd has to pay such taxes as 
F tent and water rates, but I dp; 1 

Pink that sufficient. There should ' 
(•tier tax on money leaving-thS 
Pi- Then again if a person goes 
Pwill say, New York, they have 
L3 head tax. Why not turn ' 
fie» and put a similar tax on all 
pus coming to St John's? i’: 
|F city would benefit by such a 
i*tens, if you agree with the 
I “nation to help buUd up Pur 
1** ion to vote for T. E. Col- j 
Rloung candidate.
F™ *of to-morrow’i

Teddy Bears 45c, 66c, 75c, 90c, |L20 
Horses, of many kinds—

10c, 15c, 20c, 85c. up 
Noah's Arks, wondeeful ..90c, $1.80
Pop Guns, Bang-they-go.............. 89c.
Rifles and Targets with dart . ,65c.
Banks, huge assortment 19c, 29c, 49c. 
Musical Bars,
Tea Setts, painted tin—

49c, 69c, 75c, 89c. 
Tea Setts, in coloured enamel . .$1.90 
Rubber Balls— •

10c, 19c, 29c, 39c, 49c. up

m Scooters, Sulkies, Runabouts
nna a e _£ u • r SCOOTERS—With disc wheels and rubber
OOLLS Of tllffn Degree tyres- 086 wiz. but they can J2 20

Blondes, Brunettes and Bobbed hair pets, RUNABOUTS—For little folks, seat guiding
All standing a row; am mm ““ jrtn
Sleeping Dolls and wide awakes, ,
You should take in this show. .
DBESSED DOLES-i^-Boxed, ready for thteir^' 

new.home.
Mr.. Mr 7Qc

29c, 40c, 55c, 86c.
irselves. 

liloring, 

e made
<*V-n-r

A Column of Helpful Hintsgarment
45c. 55c informative of Practical dits

98c. DOLLS—Gr.eat range—fully dressed 
and with Hat and Shoes, Jointed models, 
sleeping. Boxed.

$1.50 DOLLS—What a collection of them, 
bright eyed, too sweet to bob, neatly 
dressed, go to sleep when you want theta. 
Boxed.

NIGHT DBESS CASES — Ex
quisitely Embroidered White 
Linen Containers, with wide 
hemstitched border, a dainty 
gift for Milady. Xmas AC-
Special ....................... ooc.

TABLE CLOTHS — Circular 
White Damask Table Cloths, 
64 x 64 size, scalloped edge, a 
nice sensible gift, everybody 
can enjoy. Xmas CO CC
Spec's!................... 9L.OO

SERVIETTES — Very special 
line of good quality White 
Damask Serviettes, hemmed 
ready for use. Xmas 9C.
SpeciaL each............. «JVC.

D’OILIES—Dainty lace trimmed 
D’Oilies in assorted makes, 
some very pretty hand work- 

, ed Medallion patterns as well. 
Xmas Special .... OQ,

$1.29 $1.50
SLEEPING DOLLSÙ-Sleeping beauties, beau

tifully wide awake ,when you want them, 
and nicely dressed.

RUNABOUTS of many kinds; r~
SEWING MAt&INE< îÿpd£fe6t' " '

PERFORMING ' DOGS, "RACE HORSES, 
SHEEP, PIGEONS, DUCKS, Etc. .. .

$4.30 Stamped
amusing and strong ^

running order.............

I, CLOWNS,

Drosses SI-19
$1.20, $00Some very charming models for girle-from 

4 to. 14 years, now is the time to pick up one 
br two and finish them off for Christmas 
gifts, some In Voile, others In plain Linens, 
Saxe, Rose, Pink, Lavender and Green, down 
to about one quarter their regular price.

39, 49, 59c

DIVING
FOR HIS

wl^v yviM Consulf our

solvers In the 
Men's Store

MEN’S 4 BLCNLB 6AITKHS- Waurproof sod warm as 
well blah grade Dominion Brand, atmffl front and h.avlly »«or£d .ole and heel; .leas « to 10 $4.75

HANDKERCHIEF*' AND TIB SETS -The 'latest oothblna-

ssrloma^rThTOTrs. *p«. $3 90
BO«ID ’ NÉCtWBÂB^Hd ü eipecôna ’Neckwear,-don’t 

dtsappointhtm, this line of radiant BÎlk and Crepe flow
ing end neckwear will appeal to his taste. Cl CC 
Looks good too In Its Xtaét Container • * *

SCARF PINS—SparkHnr P», in Onyx, Blood Stone,
.i«D__Unuraavokla ofv n« frnvn Ro-

CUSHION COVERS — Chintz 
Cushion Covers, with cord 
edge ahd loop corners, very 
serviceable make. Cl OC 
Xmas Special ....

s issue of the 
feiardlng a tax on outpert

“f lo the city seeking em-

upon,
yaur gifts. Xmas Spa- AC- 
dal .............................

Women Love
(|gç§

ho Butt*'

SS® Footwear Is
GIRL’S SPATSP-ChUdren’t ai 

shades of Navy, Fawn and Gi 
Bible gift.

Children’s sizes 6 to 10 . j

Misses' sizes 11 to 2 .. .
.......... .. .......................

CHILDREN’S SLIPPERS—Children's and Misses’ 
Slippers, with soft Chamois sole and heel, assorte 
es, an inexpensive little gift 

BEDROOM SHOBS-Chotce of 
shades of Brown, Grey and 
soft Chamois sole and 'heel.

Misses’ high buttoned Spats, in 
,—necessary, and therefore a sen-

Pearl and Brilliant», «Jc.„ lup*jn«r 
gent Street, London. Xmas appela

DRESSING CASES—In beauüf^ Br,o> 
i lining, complete with Saf®JV 

Boxes, Tooth Brush and Military* H 
es. A Man’s Gift. Spedal .... •• 

WALLETS—Pocket Wallets, in Ktft 
Leather, vest -and coat pocket ptjtm 
particularly nifty ................. ~ tÆ»

POUdHES—RuhfittTiined Tobacco I 
with 2 dome fasteners, always

with light kid 
. Blades, Soap

Ice warm felt Slippers, in shades 
awn, etc. Ladies’ sizes, Pi no

Ms, wallet shape 
Aigift he expects.
Special (M AC

sa»ed yesterday fop 
n and New York ant 
retura trip next Wed-

in Slippefs, ih shades of hakt, 
with soft Chamois ^ ££

ihapely looking and very neat, 
ity; sizes 3 to 7. A CO ÔÔ
Social ... .. .. .. 9*>,0O

Brown
Choice of

Mail Your TODAY Navy andB- Cr^ser, Capt. R. 
1 tort yesterday with 
c°dflsh collected at 
traU* for the A. E.

>,g«t she
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